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THE PET SEALS, AQUARIAL GARDENS.
The picture below, drawn for us by Mr. Alfred 
Waud, is a correct representation of the two 
marbled seals which are proving such a great at­
traction at the Aquarial Gardens, Bromfield 
Street. These interesting creatures are perfectly 
domesticated, and seem quite at home and in 
their element at the exhibition. Indeed they 
are, literally, in their element, for a large tank is 
provided for them, one-half of which is con­
stantly supplied with water, while the other half 
is occupied by a platform, to and from which 
they ascend at will by means of an inclined plane. 
Their sleek coats, large bright eyes, intelligent 
expression and cunning ways, render them espec­
ial favorites of the ladies and children among the 
visitors. They know the attendants and exhibit 
great affection for them. It is curious, about 
feeding time, to see them watch every motion of 
the attendants, peering between the surrounding 
spectators, and uttering an occasional asthmatic 
snort by way of a gentle hint that their appetites 
are as regular as clock-work. “ Ned,” the 
young fellow with military proclivities, sits 
nearly erect upon his tail, and receiving a min­
iature musket, supports arms with great gravity 
and precision. They come at the call of the at­
tendants, and take a bath at their suggestion. At 
feeding time, they behave with the discretion of 
good children, each taking its portion without 
seeking to deprive its mate of its share. They 
are fed with “ chunks ” of raw fish, and consume 
several pounds in a day. Their motions out of 
water are ungainly and waddling, yet they con­
trive to move with great celerity. In a natural 
state seals are rather formidable antagonists to a 
person who tries to cut off their retreat to the 
water. Our readers will doubtless call to mind 
the utter discomfiture of Captain Hector McIntyre 
in his encounter with the phoca (described in the 
Antiquary), a humiliation aggravated by the 
presence and sarcasms of Mr. Jonathan Oldbuck.
There are many varieties of seal, such as the 
common seal, the Elephant Seal, so called from its 
long snout, which resembles the proboscis of the 
elephant or the tapir, the Sea Leopard, a spotted 
species, the Harp Seal, so called from a sort of 
lyre mark on its back, and the Sea Lion. The 
Elephant Seal is a mass of fat, and yields a great 
quantity of oil, the principal object of the South
Pacific seal fisheries. The common seal is found 
in the waters of both hemispheres. Its average 
length is about four or five feet, and it frequently 
weighs 224 pounds. The specimens at the 
Aquarial Gardens show how easily it may be 
tamed, and realize the startling stories we have 
heard respecting its intelligence and docility. A  
young seal was tamed by the guard of a small 
island in the Frith of Forth above Edinburgh. It 
seemed quite to consider itself one of the party, 
would accompany their boat across the water, 
and when the vessel was made fast, it used to 
take its station inside, and watch until the own­
ers returned. It had the playful manners of a 
water-dog, and would snatch a stick from its 
master’s hand and dash into the sea with it, 
where it would toss and tumble about, sometimes 
approaching close to the shore, and swimming 
off again when its master attempted to grasp the 
stick, but it invariably brought back whatever it 
had taken. It would also bring fish out of the 
water and give them to its owners. Edmonston, 
an English writer, gives an amusing account of 
a seal named Finna, which he kept for about six 
months. “ We had her carried down daily in a
hand-barrow to the seaside, where an old ex ­
cavation admitting the salt water, was abundantly 
roomy and deep for her recreation and our ob­
servation. After sporting and diving for some 
time, she would come ashore, and seemed per­
fectly to understand the use of the barrow. Often 
she tried to waddle from the house to the water, 
or from the latter to her apartment; but finding 
this fatiguing, and seeing preparations by her 
chairman, she would, of her own accord, mount 
her palanquin and thus be carried as composedly 
as any Hindoo princess.” This animal was 
finally decoyed away by some wild seals and did 
not return again. Common hair seals are nu­
merous along our northern coast, and abound in 
our own harbor. Experienced gunners frequently 
shoot them, and though it is difficult to get 
within range with a shot-gun, it is easy enough to 
approach within rifle-distance. When swimming, 
they dive at the flash like a dipper-duck, but at 
half-tide they are fond of lying on the weed-cov­
ered rocks, and may then be readily approached 
by the rifleman. They make a curious snorting 
noise, which very much resembles the bleating 
of a calf.
THE LEARNED SEALS, AT THE AQUARIUM, BOSTON.
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Goodridge Divers Go Anyplace 
— So Long As It's Down
By Lew DietzROCKPORT, ME. — If you think the only way a tree man can go to work is up — you re wrong. Harry Goodridge, whose tree service is located here, is going down to work regularly in a new little business with a big future.
DIVER GOODRIDGE SHOWS WHERE as his assistant, G eorge  
H oehe, prepares to go overboard in search of a lost m ooring. The 
divers w ear “w et su its” w hich  p erm it the entry of a layer of w ater  
b etw een  the rubber and the skin. The w ater layer is w arm ed by body  
heat.
The G oodridge D iv ing  S ervice, 
an adjunct to the G oodridge Tree  
Service, w as organized th is spring, 
and is now  staffed  and equipped  
to go an yw h ere in  N ew  England  
for ligh t sa lvage underseas w7ork. 
G oodridge and his d iv in g  crew , 
w hich  consists of G eorge H oehe, 
Ronald B otley  and H arry M urray, 
Jr., has a lready accom plished a 
num ber of professional m issions - 
th e m ost recen t o f  w h ich  w^as to 
lo ca te  and recover a 200-pound  
m ushroom  m ooring. O w ned by  
Carl L ane of the Pen B ay  Boat 
W orks, th e m ooring had been lost 
for fiv e  years in R ockport H ar­
bor.
A ccu rately , free  - d ivers rather 
than skin-divers for they  use ““W et 
lo ca te  a lead k ee l in six fathom s  
off the west shore of the harbor. They w ork on . a you-pay-w ?h en - 
w e-su ceed  basis and the charge, 
although is v aries s lig h tly  accord ­
ing to the' hazards encountered, is 
though it var ies  s lig h tly  according  
to  the * h a lard s encountered. is 
one--th ird  th e rep lacem en t va lu e  
ol the p rop erty  recovered .
W hat is a tree m an doing six  
fathom s dow n?
S ays d iver-arb orist G ood- 
bridge: "Like just about ev ery  
other bu sin ess in M aine, th e  
.frees b u sin ess is m ore or le ss  
'seasonal. I Hike to  keep  m y
crew  togeth er and x eep  m yself 
busy. It tak es the sam e kind of 
tem p eram en t to d ive as it does 
to clim b frees, and the sam e sort 
o f know -h ow . This ligh t sa l­
vage d iving seem ed like a n at­
ural for us.”
On the R ockport Harbor sa l­
vag e  job the crew  a ctu a lly  did use 
their tree ropes. L ane indicated  
th e approxim ate location  of th e  
lost m ooring, and a keg w as an­
chored. The d iver th en  descended  
and just o ff th e bottom  tied a 
search lin e  to the anchor lin e . 
W ith th e search lin e tied  to h is  
belt, th e d iver covered  the area 
w ith in  th e circum feren ce of th e  
30 foot line. The K eg lin e was then  
m oved  and another 30 foot c ir ­
cu m feren ce searched.
Thus far. the ch ief o b jectives  
of the G oodridge d iv er’s goggled  
ey es  have been parted m oorings  
and lost personal objects. H o w ­
ever. the group has rece iv ed  
in q u iries  con cern in g  ch eck in g  
m ooring chains, and scraping  
and su rvey in g  boat bottom s. 
A nother good bet could  be air 
assignm en t to assist in m arine 
b iological research. If the sc ien ­
tists w an t to  know  for sure  
w h eth er a Iobs^gr goes into a 
trap  frontw ards or backwards,- - 
th e G oodridge D ivers w U l b iin g  
up th e dope.
IN APPRECIATION
T he k in d n ess  o f th e p eo p le  of th e c ity  and of th e m en  who  
m a k e  up its  p u blic se r v ic e s  w a s  re a lly  brou gh t h om e to  m e  
th is  w eek  on th e  o cc a s io n  of th e  s in k in g  and  th e su b seq u en t  
ra is in g  of th e cru ise  sch oo n er  V icto ry  C h im es.
H elp  w a s  o ffered  from  m a n y  so u rc es  a s  soon a s  w ord got  
aroun d  th a t th e  sch oo n er  had  se tt led  in h er  berth .
S p ec ia l th a n k s go  to th e R ock land  F ire  D ep a rtm en t, th e  
C oast G uard , C apt. S tu a rt A m es  of th e  M ary  A ., C layton  
W ithain  of th e Q u ick step  2nd. W eston Af C aro­
lin e , and Qor H a r r y  G ood rid ge , R ock p o rt sk in _ d jyerp
E x a n im a tio n  of "the sn ip  sh o w s d a m a g e  to b e  at a  m in i­
m u m . R eb u ild in g  of m o to rs, g en er a to r s, th e h ea tin g  sy s te m  
and a  c lea n in g  and  rep a in tin g  w ill put th e V ictory  C h im es in  
p e r fe c t con d ition  for n ex t s u m m e r ’s cru is in g .
C au se  of th e  s in k in g  w a s  a  sin k  d ra in  trap  le ft  open  by  
a c c id e n t. T h ere  w a s  no d a m a g e  to  th e hull of th e sh ip .
A ga in , m y d eep  a p p rec ia tio n  to  a ll w ho helped  and to a ll  
w h o e x p r e sse d  con cern  o v er  th e  s itu ation .
CAPT. FRANK ELLIOTT
D £ C  / ? & *
MARKY, THE PET SEAL, refuses the nice, fa t a le  w ife  o ffered  by Fred Tolm an, Home 
Port Fish Co. forem an, w hile m aster Harry G oodridge holds him. M arky has since ab an ­
doned h is in fa n t P ab lu m -au d -fish  oil d iet and re lish es fresh  herring. Story on p a g e^ S .
fcitje i  Mo. < n€ Ccoo r F * 5h e a n 
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Seal-Mgs Skindiving Club I
(Continuetf*Trom Page 1)
“Marine's” not only particular j 
about what he eats but how he eats it. Goodridge says, “he has to have something to back up the nipple or he won’t take a thing.” To get him to take his formula the person feeding him has to place a towel on his leg and squeeze the nipple against the towel be­fore the seal will eat. According to Goodridge most of the feeding chore has fallen to his 16-year- old daughter, Sue.
“Markie” is probably one of the handsomest pets you’ll see. His sleek hide is a pearl gray with white undercoating. He measures about three feet long and weighs approximately 25 pounds.
Goodridge, who is president of the Knox County Blue Fins, says that organization is probably the only skindiving club in the coun­try with a seal for a mascot.
Diving Every Day“Markie” has been diving with his master and other members of the Blue Fins every day since his capture. Goodridge wanted to try skindiving with a seal to see what he could learn from the animal. So far it’s hard to tell whose learn­ing from who as the seal seems to follow every move Goodridge makes in the water. The closer he can be to his master, the better “Markie” likes it.: Goodridge takes his pet diving just a short way from his home off a rock ledge in outer Rock­port harbor. So far “Markie” has been diving in 50 feet of water.Of “Markie’s ” diving Goodridge says, “It’s no problem training him. Boy does he dive. He dives a whole lot better in the water than we do. The only advantage we have is that we can stay down longer than he can but he comes up and goes right back down again.”“Markie” hates to lose Good­ridge in the water and as you stand on the rocks watching the pair you can see the seal come up for air and then look around for the bubbles from his master’s oxy­gen tank before he dives again. Goodridge says the seal was quick to realize that be could tell where the divers are by the bubbles es­caping from their tanks.His master says “Markie” comes U out of the water when the other
divers do but keeps looking back towards the water wanting you to go back in with him.
Altnough satisfied wTith “Mark­ie ’s ” progress, Goodridge says he really wanted to catch a porpoise. However,, he says he settled for a seal after deciding the porpoises are too smart for him.He plans to keep the harbor seal indefinitely or until it be­comes impractical. Meanwhile, he intends to watch him catch fish if he will and see how he operates. The ultimate goal is to teach “Markie” to retrieve if possible.Frightened At First“Markie” was quite frightened and wild when first captured, ac­cording to Goodridge. However, he’s now as friendly a pet as any dog or cat and seems to enjoy being held by the Goodridge chil­dren. The divers say he’s even more affectionate under water and will swim up to them just to be rubbed and scratched.While Goodridge donned his black rubber skindiving suit on the rocks Wednesday afternoon, the little fellow chewed contentedly on this reporter’s battered white bucks while waiting for his afternoon 
dip.As Goodridge slipped into the chill waters of Rockport Harbor, “Markie” slid happily in behind him and caught onto his back fora free ride to the bottom.Then as a steady trail of bub­bles rose from Goodridge’s oxygen tank you could periodically see the seal’s smooth little head bob up to the surface for air, after which he would scan the sparkling blue water for the bubbles and then dive again to join his companion in searching the depths.
2-5501
Beat the Weather withWEBBER
OIL COMPANY 
WE GIVE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS
Dial 2-5501
A Shivering Spectacle
Skin diver Hary Goodridge of Rockport took a dip 
in the icy waters of Rockland harbor Tuesday to reset 
a down-haul chain on the launching ways of the Forty 
Fathoms Fisheries. The firm had planned to put a 
dragger into service, but the chain wheel had to be 
set at six feet below low tide. Goodridge, president of 
the Blue Fins Skin Diving Club, had several shivering 
spectators as he slid beneath the ice cakes and water 
j^to complete his task. (By Staff Photographer Jim 
H o o r e )
Pet Seal Barks For His Supper 
And Rubs Noses With His Master
by Lew Diefz
EAGER SEAL: Marky the spring seal pup acts as if lie k n ew  that skin 
firs in. g master Harry Goodridge, Rockport, Me., w as properly dressed  
f cr a v is it to tkc seal’s hom e in Penobscot Bay.
ROCKPORT, ME. — The harbor seal may not be the 
fisherman’s best friend, but, according to Hairy Goodridge of 
Rockport, there’s nothing like a seal for a swimming, com­
panion.
Marky, the seal pup, has, in the 
f e w weeks since his adoption, be­
come the constant and adoring 
pal of this local skin diving en- 
timsaisst. Captured this spring by 
Gioodridge oil Mark Island, Marky 
is already a member in good 
standing of the Goodridge family. 
He lives happily in the Goodridge 
barn, barks for his supper, and 
waddles eagerly forth when it’s 
time to gc off with his master for
other seals. He frolics around me 
and climbs on my back when 
w e’re swimming together. Twenty 
feet down, he swims up and rubs 
my nose like an Eskimo. The 
other day 1 thought I‘d lost him 
when he left me out in the har­
bor. When 1 climbed, back on the 
rocks, there he was, fast asleep 
besides my clothes, i  guess he fig­
ured he'd given me enough les­
sons in swimming for one day.”
Do seals doze in the water? 
They sure do. According to Good­
ridge, they doze vertically. 
“Marky w ill sort of stand up and 
close his eyes. Slowly, he’ll sink to 
the bottom, tail first, and then j 
recline horizontally until it is 
time to come up for air. Another 
thing: both his nose and ears close 
up tight, like a valve, when he’s 
in the water.”
Goodridge is not sure if  Marky 
is delayed in his eating habits, or 
if his development is normal; but 
his young pal won’t, as vet eat 
fish or forage for himself in the 
water. He saw Marky mouth a 
jellyfish and spit it out like a kid 
might spinach At the bottom of 
the harbor one afternoon, he sat 
do-wu with Marky far lunch and 
opened a fresh scallop. No sale. 
Nor .did Marky accept with de­
light a nice fat alewife offered 
him by the foreman of the local 
Home Port Fish Co.
HOW TO REAR A SEAL?
“T here’s bo book to te ll y-D'ii 
how  to bring up a. s e a l/1 Harry  
said. “I’ve been feeding M arky  
sw eetened  m ilk w ith  a lit!e fish, 
oil added, but it  seem s to m e a 
kid of h is age should  be taking  
solid food by now . I’ve w ritten  
to the director of the N ew York  
Aquarium  for som e dope. If h e  
doesn’t know  how7 to bring up a 
seal, then  1 don't know w h o  
does.”
By now. everyone in the cove 
knows Marky, and his presence 
has caused a few minor problems. 
Weinman Lee Hawkins has his 
weir fishing now. He shot a 
couple otf seals that were tearing 
up his nets the other day.
“Then I saw this baby seal. 
Heck, I couldn't shoot him. For 
all I knew, it was somebody’s 
confounded pet!”
,a little undersea exploration.
ESKIMO KISSES
“In the water,”*Harry said, “the ' #  
little nacsal never leaves im .m de. . 
He won’t go off and pidS with jg
Love That Seal
Marky, a baby seal, lost his mother at Mark Is- Susan Goodridge, 16, and Toni Goodridge. 4. of Rock 
land recently when she abandoned him as fishermen port, with whom Marky is making his home. (By Staf 
approached. Taken back to Rockport, Marky found Photographer Jim Moore) (More coastal area.news or that humans weren’t as bad as mother had warned, pages 20, 21) *
Showing just how much humans can love a seal are
IN HERALD. THURSDAY, JUNE 18, T O
TH A N K S JU ST  THE SAM E says Marky the seal. The pet harbor seal 
owned by H arry Goodridge, Rockport tree expert, turned down a free  m eal offered by Fred Tolman, forem an of the Home Port fish  company git the end of the alew ife run last week. This week Marky changed his mind. H e’s now gulping herring as a seal should. Marky, captured by skin-diver, Goodridge last month o ff  Mark Island, is a constant sw im ­m ing companion of the sea-going tree-m an.
HENRY M. DOREMUS, D.V.M. 
R.F.D. #2. STOWE, VERMONT
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T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L
Oceanographic Foundation
“To encourage the extension of human knowledge by scientific study and 
exploration of the oceans in all their aspects, including the study of game
sics or the sea andfishes, ocean currents, tfte 
the sea floor.”
The Board of Trus
Witness the seal of the Society and the signature of the president and of the executive secretary.
Miami, Florida Novem ber 1960 EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
^ ie Seal J°ins Skindiving" Club
i /  n r r n  / r i f r i  t  \ r r \  I • _ j  • _ «  . .By kein StricklandROCKPORT, May 27—Never let it be said that skindiving doesn’t bring strange couples together. A 43-year-old Rockport tree sur­geon and a six-week-old harbor seal have been inseparable com­panions in the waters of Rock­port Harbor since last Thursday I The seal’s owner, Harry Good- ! ridge of Russell Avenue, caught the little fellow off Mark Island l a s t  Thursday. Appropriately enough he named him “Markie”.Got Idea Last Winter Goodridge, who has been skin- diving for three years, said he got the idea last winter to go skin- diving with a seal and had planned on it ever since. When spring came he made preparations to capture one. He started his search about three weeks ago when the seals started showing up around the Penobscot Bay islands. He toured all the islands but the ba­bies didn’t start showing up un­til recently.He spotted “Markie” swim­ming with his mother off Mark Island early last Thursday morn­ing while operating alone in his pen-bo built boat. Goodridge man­aged to separate the little fel­low from his mother with the boat and when the mother took off he leaned over the side and grabbed “Markie” by the back flipper and pulled him aboard.The seal now has quarters in a shed attached to a barn on the Goodridge property. To cool “Mar­kie”, Goodridge has a tub of water in the shed which he per­
iodically dips the seal into. As yet “Markie” hasn’t learned to get in and out of the tub by himself.
Goodridge says “ the hardest | part was getting “Markie” to eat and feeding him.”After some experimentation a
diet of baby formula with cod liver oil added was arrived upon for “Markie”. His owner is now facing the problem of weaning the little rascal. “Markie” is cur­rently consuming about 36 ounces of formula a day.(Continued on Page 2. Col, 4.)
(NEWS photo by Strickland) UNIQUE SWIMMING PARTNERS READY TO DIVE
